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WhatÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s a girl to do when the glass slipper fits, but she doesnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t want to wear it

anymore?Ã‚Â Newly minted in the Sisterhood, Jess Parker thought she had it all: a stunning

makeover, a date with dream catch Ryan Steele, and fellow Cindys dedicated to helping her defeat

the WickedsÃ¢â‚¬â€•taking down her nemesis, Lexy, along the way. If only she could bottle this

moment so nothing ever changed.Only fairy tales donÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t work that way. The Cindys have

bigger plans for JessÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s ultimate life makeover than she ever dreamed. Or wanted. Jess

also suspects thereÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s more beneath RyanÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s charming exterior than she bargained

for.When Jess uncovers the WickedsÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ devastating plan to escalate their attacks, she finds

herself caught between the glittering fantasy of the fairy tale she thought she wanted and the harsh

reality of what it takes to battle evil and win.CURSE OF THE WICKEDS is the second book in the

award-winning Cinderella Society contemporary romance series for teens filled with glitz, glam,

grace, and girl power. Read episode 1 for only $1.99!The Cinderella Society series:- Episode 1:

SECRETS OF THE SISTERHOOD (Available now)- Episode 2: CURSE OF THE WICKEDS

(Available now)- Episode 3: CHARMING IN DISGUISE (Coming 2016)- Episode 4: CINDY ON A

MISSION (Coming 2016)
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I tore through this episode of The Cinderella Society after thoroughly enjoying episode 1 - and this

one was even better. Jess is faced with the reality of her new position within in The Cindys, and

there's so much she doesn't know yet about the bigger picture that she's frustrated. What I love is

that her uncertainty doesn't keep her from standing her ground and doing what she believes is right.

She may not always choose wisely, but she doesn't play it safe, not when someone she cares about

can be helped. And in the end, you can really see her making decisions from a place of strength.

Her inner conflict felt very real, and I ached for her and cheered for her at equal turns (especially the

scenes with her would-be Prince Charming, which alternated between being wonderfully fun and

then filled with all the angst that any first crush would be - brilliant!). I'm so looking forward to the

next installment!

Spoilers for episode 1 of The Cinderella Society.In the second episode of Kay

CassidyÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s re-released The Cinderella Society, we get a lot more into the Wickeds,

the nasty girl group that works to dominate as many people as possible. Jess has to reconcile her

own terror and self-esteem issues about becoming the new Cinderella Society leader, and learn

more about their fight against bulliesÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦all while trying to learn to be a Cindy, work her

job, and go on her first dates with Ryan Steele, the crush of her dreams.Discussions of how painful

and frightening bullying and targeting can be, how to help girls stand on their own two feet, and how

high school lunchtime can be terrifying are not out of place in this post-It Gets Better/Demi Lovato

world, and I liked that part just as much as in the original. Jess also has some hard choices to face

when she discovers that the Cindys might have her back ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€œ but only to a point.

Additions include more about personality (not just image) in the Cinderella Makeover Manual, which

really focuses on how to create your best self, inside and out. I loved that part of it, and

IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢m looking forward to seeing how it changes episode 3 of this series. Other

additions include continuing the faith and religion themes and changes in some of the names of the

organizations. Deletions I didnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t love were some of the more romance-y bits. While

this version kept most of the Ryan-Jess romance in tact, I missed the swooniness of Ryan and

JessÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢ kisses. This takes things back to a G rating instead of PG, and I was

disappointed to see the story scrubbed cleaner.Overall, IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢m still looking forward to



continuing this new version of one of my favourite stories, but I do miss the original. That said, I

think it will be interesting to see what Cassidy does with the final (and new) episode of these

novellas.

The books are never-ending. The story is continued to the next book rather than each book having

a beginning , middle or climactic point and end. Someone who knows how to write a novel should

take the story and correct it in the form of a book.

This book was amazing!!! Couldn't put it down! But I have been waiting for about a year for the 3rd

book to come out but it hasn't and it said it would be our by now. I'm really wanted to read the 3rd

book by now.

Part two of this series has left me wanting more! The story is engaging, the characters likable, and I

can't wait to read part three!!!

Book was yard to put down and read two out of four books.Wish to read moreHappy to see the

books

Such a great story! I can't wait for more!

It was a good back but i would only read it once. Would have rathered just getting it at the library
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